
CATARRH WILL GO.

Rsslef is Two Minutes, Complete
CHiro Soon.

Don't go on hawking yourself sick
.vary morning; It's cruel, it's harm¬
ful and It's unnecessary.

If a'tor breathing Hyomsl, the
wonder-worker, you are not rid of
rile catarrh, you can have your mon¬

ey back.
No stomach dosing.Just take the

Httls herd rubber pocket Inhaler that
cones with each outfit, and pour Into
It a few drops of Hyomel. Breathe It
according to directions. In two min¬
utes It will relieve you of that stuffed
up feeling. Use It a few minutes ev¬

ery day. and in a few weeke you will
he entirely free from catarrh.

Ost an outfit today; It only costs
. 1.00; it's worth 11.000 to any ca¬

tarrh suffrer. For sale by druggists
everywhere and by DeLorme's Phar-
e&ecy. who guarantees It to cure ca¬
tarrh sufferer. For sale by druggists
throat and bronchitis. All extra
bottles of Hyomel liquid If needed
costs but 10c. The little hard rubber
peekst inhaler you get with outfit
will last a lifetime.

1-17-f.t-W-l-t.

.sad es your job work.

INCOME TAX WILL WAIT.

Maryland in No Harry To Act on
Federal Amendment,

Annapolis, Feb. S..Maryland will
be In no hurry to act upon the pro¬
posed Income tax amendment to the
Federal Constitution. Members of the
committee upon Federal Relations, of
which Senator Campbell and Dele¬
gate Henderson are chairmen, desire
to have full and free discussions of
the subject and to consider It from
all viewpoints.

In fact, the position to be taken by
the Maryland legislature will be left
probably to the decision of the Dem¬
ocratic caucus, which is to be held
later for the consideration of political
measures and the fulfillment of plat¬
form promises.
The Committees on Federal Rela¬

tions are among those without com¬
mittee rooms, and, so far, have had
no place In which to meet.

.LaOrippe pains that pervade the
entire system, LaGrlppe cougs that
rack and strain, are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar. Is mldly
laxative, safe and certain in results.
Slbert's Drug Store.

That happens in a moment which
may not happen In a thousand years.
.French.

How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
DO YOU KNOW just what your cotton and corn

need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required and In such shape that theplant can use it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in abo*, nail it up and place it in their trough.would you ex¬
pect them to thrive and grow fat ?

Hardly!
Well, did it ever occur to you that when you use lumpy,badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi- .

tiou up to your crops.offering them plant food in such
shape that they can't get to it ?

Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve inthe soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising tothe surface during the day and sinking at night.passingand repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water.and this is the only way in whichthe plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you should do sowith the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that you should purchase food for yourstock. It should not only coutain the necessary Ammonia,Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above aH else theseshould be In soluble form.the mechanical conditionof the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant toabsorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu¬factured from materials that will not give up their plantfood at one time, but furnish a steady supply throughoutthe entire growing season.

This is tho iertilizer you should have and can £et.in only one way. It is impossible to produce a i.roods likethis by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you dothis at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who has made it the same way.the only differ¬
ence being in the quantity. *

These n. at trials must be ground to a powder, and it re¬quires machinery costing thousands of dollars to do itproperly. They must then be so manipulated that when
complete, you have a compound, each ounce of which is
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture one
p-irt of which would contain too much Ammonia and toolittle Potash, while another part would be exactly theopposite.and all of it contain plant food lacked up and
not available. *

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul¬verize lumps and by the use of various means search outthe plant food ; your crop can't.

You can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn ; your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure!

Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop by using

Armour's
Animal Ammoniated

Fertilizers

Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

BOYS' CORN CONTEST.

Mr. O. B. Martin Tells All About tho
Scheme.

It is worth while to get a boy to
form a good purpose and work per¬
sistently toward Its accomplishment.
If a number of boys can be induced
to strive for the same goal, with a

spirit of friendly rivalry which stlm-
ulates observation, study, industry
and economy, then the good results
wtll be increased many fold.
Such Is the plan of the Boys' Clubs

In the farm demonstration work. In
order to get the best results it is not
only necessary to get the boys to
unite their efforts, but it is also es¬
sential that other vital forces In the
county co-operate. One of the strong
features about the demonstration
work Is that it is co-operative. So
in the Boys' Department we fre¬
quently find the county superintend¬
ent of (education and teachers, the
demonstration agents, the business
men, the newspapers and the parents
giving aid and support.
Where this work is being intro¬

duced in a county, the county super¬
intendent of education and teachers
can reach the boys in all sections of
the county more quickly and more

effectively than any other agency.
The superintendent can explain the
plan to the teachers, and they can

explain It to the boys and secure the
names of all boys who will agree to
plant one acre of corn. It is best to
begin with corn. It Is a flne^subjectfor study, and our people need to
raise more corn in order to be pros¬
perous and Independent.
After thla is done a meeting of all

boys Interested should be held at the
court house for the purpose of or¬
ganization and Instruction. Such
meeting should be held early in the
season so that every boy may have
time for proper preparation of soil
and selection of seed. For the first
year it has been found advantageous
to see that first class seed are fur¬
nished to all of the boys alike. After
that each boy should select and
breed his own seed. Wherever a spe¬
cial agent of the U. S. department of
agriculture is located in a county it
will be found that he will gladly
help in giving instructions and advice
in regard to the agricultural part of
ttoe work, either to the county club
or to local groups of boys whom he
may meet in his rounds over the
county.

Prizes and Premiums.
If the merchants and ther public-

spirited citizens have been visited
and the work explained to them be¬
fore the general meeting of boys,
there will be a fine list of prizes to
announce. There have been many
commendable contributions to this
cause in various parts of the coun¬

try during this year. It adds consid¬
erable Interest to the work to offer
prizes like the following which have
been selected from different lists In
the South for this year: A trip to
Washington, $50 in gold, $10.00,
$5.00, a nice buggy, a first class bi¬
cycle, a strong two-horse plow, a

double-barrel shotgun, at $5 hat, a

$15 suit of clothes, an up-to-date
corn planter, a ton of fertilizer, a

two-horse wagon," and other articles
of utility and value Some boards of
trade and chambers of comemrce
have made appropriations direct for
prizes and some have given fine rec¬

ognition to the efforts of the Boys'
! Clubs by givn. them banquets and
j street car and automlble rides.

Circulars anil Bulletins.
Just as soon as the names of all of

the boys ar? assembled in the office
of the county superintendent of edu¬
cation, duplicate lists should be sent
to Dr. S. A. Knapp, Washington, D.
O.i who has charge of the farmers'
co-operative demonstration work.
These boys will from time to time re¬
ceive circulars of instruction and in¬
formation in regard to preparation,
fertilization, cultivation, seed selec¬
tion, etc. The circulars furnish ex¬
cellent subject matter for discussion

j at a club meeting or for a lesson In
I school. They also lead to further
I study of afrmer's bulletins and books,

j A boy will profit from such lessons,
discussions and books because he is
making practical application of the

' principles that are taught. He learns
because he needs it and not because

; It is scientific.
Hilles and Awards.

It Is not necessary to have many
rules. A few regulations, however,
are necessary in order to prevent
misunderstanding. It is well for the
boys to elect their own president,
vice president, secretary and treasur-
or. Some clubs havie badges of mem¬

bership in the shape of a button
with the name of the club, name of
the county and stiite, and the year
printed or engraved upon It.

1. Boys Joining clubs and enter¬
ing contests must be under eighteen
years of age.

2. No boy shall contest for a

prize unless bo becomes a member of
j a club.

3. Tho members of the clubs
must agree to read the instructions
of the demonstration work.

4. Kach boy must plan his own

crop and do his own work.
5. Exhibits must be delivered to

tho county superintendent of educa-

tion by October 16th.
6. The amount of the yield and

the method of measurement must be
certified by each boy and attested by
at least two disinterested witnesses,
who shall be satisfactory to the
county superintendent.

7. In awarding prizes the follow¬
ing basis shall be used:
(a) Greatest yield per acre. .30 per c.

(b) Best 10 ear exhibit.. 15 per c.

(c) Best written account show¬
ing: history of crop and all ex¬

pense.30 per c.

(d) Best showing of profit on in¬
vestment.30 per c.

Experts from agricultural colleges
and departments of agriculture and
leading farmers should be Invited to
act as judges and also to give talks
on corn judging and seed selection.

In estimating profits uniform
prices should be used, for instance;
$5 per acre for rent. 10 cents per
hour for the work of each boy, and
5 cents per hour for each horse.

Fairs and Exhibits.
When there is a county fair the

boys' exhibit should be shown there.
If no fair should be held in a county,
the boys' exhibit should be collected
In the court houe or some other pub¬
lic place easy of access.
A good exhibit of a Boyr Club

may lead to the establishment of a
county fair. Exhibits of local clubs
at school houses stimulate the work
and give fine opportunities for gen¬
eral instruction. Although the clubs
may start with corn, the development
naturally leads to exhibits of other
farm and crops.

, Results.
The object of the Boys' Demonstra¬

tion work is the same as that among
men, namely, better methods of farm¬
ing and greater yields. Many of the
boys in clubs who begin to study
agriculture In this way will continue
the study in the agricultural colleges,
others will continue such efforts on
their 'arms, and all of them will
make more useful and more efficient
citizens. Prom the pleasant and
profitable experience of owning and
managing their small plats they will
develop into independent, intelligent
farmers. The country needs such a

citizenship and such a life offers and
will offer great opportunities for
some years. The professions are
crowded and the wage-earner must
pay high prices for the necessities of
life. The wise and judicious producer
can enjoy health, wealth and con¬
tentment. The question is how many
boys can be reached and influenced
thus to succeed.

Send us your job work.

.An attack of the grip is often fol-
lOWtd by a persistent cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has.been extensively used and with good jsuccess for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after all other remedies had failed.
Sold by W. W. Slbert.

"Are there traitors in the camp of
Taft?" asks the New York Press.
Prithee what else Is that camp com¬
posed of?.Louisville Courier-Jour¬
nal.

Won't Need n Crutch.
?When Editor J. P. Sossman, of

Cornellous, N. C, brlused his leg bad¬
ly, It started an ugly sore. Many
salves and ointments proved worth¬
less. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed It thoroughly. Nothing is so
prompt and sure for Ulcers, Bolls,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sore*,
Pimples Eczema or Piles. 25c at
Siberfs Drug Store.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.

It Is an Internal Disease and Re¬
quires an Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬
dred diseases is an excess of uric acid
in the blood. To cure this terrible dis¬
ease this acid must be expelled and
the system ro regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive quan-titles. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an Internal rem¬
edy. Rubbing with Oils and Lini¬
ments will not cure, affords only tem¬
porary relief at best, causes you todelay the proper treatment, and al- I
lows the malady to get a firmer hold
on you. Liniments may ease the pain,but they will no more cure Rheuma¬
tism than paint will change the fibre
of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a
perfect and complete cure, which is
called "Rheumacide." Tested in hun¬
dreds of cases, it has effected the
most marvelous cures; we believe it
will cure you. Rheumacide "gets at:he joints from the inside." sweepsthe poisons out of the system, tones
up the stomach regulates the liverand kidneys and makes you well all
over. Rheumacide "strikes the roots
of the disease and removes its cause."This splendid remedy is sold by drug¬gists and dealers generally at 50c and$1 a bottle. In tablet form at 25cand 50c a package. Trial bottle ofTablets sent by mall on receipt ofprice 25c. Booklet free. Write toBobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.I 8old In Sumter by Siberfs Drug Store.

11-19-W. Sc S. wed.

President Helps Orphans.
.Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of the Indus¬
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex¬
cellent medicine for Stomach, IJver
and Kidney troubles. We regard It
as one of the best family medicines
on earth." It invigorates all vital or¬
gans, purifies the blood, aids diges¬
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak child¬
ren or rundown people It has no
equal. Best for female complaints
Only COc, at Sibcrt's Drug Store.

Anyone ita4lasj astofeti >..>.' Ä*earHiHeSi r1qnlcklf a»oo! fnin out <>i ff*S wiHShnrinvention Is probably r>m Ommmw
tiontntrtctiTc-Miijileini <i. H MIOCOK onhMritutent free. OMest aiionoy 1 : ariug patrn'*.Petent« taken through Muim A Co. recelrerpuiainotict, without clinrwe, la the

Sclcitiific American.
A handaomelr llln*tri»t*d weekly. I>rre«t Plr.
dilation < f any prtenUS* Journal. iWsta, f1 .
rear: four ntoul !n, $L Bold by all neMr»dmier«.

MUNN &Ra.*»¦¦.* NewTekBranch OiV<-o. 625 F Pt. Washington, 1). C

Foley's
Honey

and Tar
Will cure a cough or cold no

matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This is to certify that all

druggists are authorized to re¬
fund your money if Foley'sHoney and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package, mm satSTTTTO

GEBERTS DRUG STORE.

.Time's Flight Turned Backward**
SAGE SULPHUR.
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

read Mas. Honors swcrn statement
CS.W OF Tiol^E \ " ROCHKSTER, K. Y.
Nancy A. Ilcrrick, Icing duly sworn, deposes and says: WhenI was a girl, I had a head of heavy, Ion?, dark brown heir which

¦was llic envy of my schoolmate . and which attracted the atten¬
tion and remarks cf strangers. As 1 grew older, my hair com¬
menced to come out. just a Uule at fir t, but gradually more and
more, and then Lc pn to turn gray. 1 was induced by the manygood reports 1 had heard of \\"ycth*s Sage and Sulphur HairRemedy to try a bottle My hair was quite thin and gray whenI began using Sage and Sulphur, and you can imagine my satis¬faction when I found that it was fast coming back to its naturalcondition, being thicker, darker ar.d more glossy than it had beenfor a long time. I continued to use Sage and Sulphur, and myhair is now as heavy, dark and smooth as when I was a girl ofsixteen. It is now f i:r ; ar since I <*ommenccd using Sage andSulphur, and my hair is still in splendid condition.

Sworn to before me this 14thday ofJuly% toot

Rotary Public +

Preserve Your Youth and Beauty by Using
wye

saCE^SU
H A I R R.E

It Is Pure. Safe And ReliableIt Is Not Sticky, Oily Or GreasyIt Is An Elegant, Refreshing DressingIt Makes The Hair Soft And GlossyIt Quickly Removes DandruffIt Restores Faded And Gray Hair To Natural Color)It Stops Hair Falling And Makes The Hair Grow

It Will Make Y*>u Lock Years YoungerPRICE
50c. and $1
A BOTTLE

AI ALL 5X£UGGISTS
If Yotar Brczggfst Does rio* Kceii It,
Send Us T.c Fr!cc la £:r.nns, And
We irai Send Yon A Large Bottle,
Express P^cnali".

WYETH
CHEMICAL
COMPANY

74 Cortlandl St. ,
NEW YORK. N. Y.FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY W". W. SIBERT'S DRUG STORE.


